Proposed Replacement of Main Entry Door and Basement Service Entry Door

311 West 90th Street
New York, NY 10024
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Scope of Work to Front Elevation of 311 West 90th street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1. Install new main metalwork and glass front entry door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2. Install new basement level entry door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For reference the full restoration of the front brownstone detailing to historic precedent along with the replacement of the basement level window guards and stoop hand rail have already been approved by LPC and Building Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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